Nutrition Clinic

Referral Information

Should be referred to
the Nutrition Clinic?

We see patients ages birth to 21 years for the following conditions: poor weight gain, picky
eating, energy-deficit (not eating disorder), food allergies with appropriate lab tests, fructose
intolerance with appropriate lab tests, sports nutrition, tube feeding, vegetarianism and low
weight due to ADD medications.

WHAT

Work-up is needed prior to the
first appointment?

The following records are necessary for an optimal nutrition visit: the reason for the referral,
growth charts from birth to present or detailed growth history, and skin test or RAST test with
MD interpretation of the allergy testing results with recommendations if you are requesting food
allergy education for your patient. Please send these and any other relevant medical records or
labs to 206-985-3121.

WHEN

Will my patient be able to
obtain an appointment?

Your patient will be seen in 1-2 weeks or at our next available appointment.

Provider will my patient see at
the first appointment?

Your child will be seen as quickly as possible with the provider on the specialty team who is the
best match for managing the current problem. To meet the Nutrition Care Team CLICK HERE.

Will my patient be seen?

Nutrition Clinics are held in Seattle and Bellevue. For maps and directions CLICK HERE.

Can I refer my patient
to Seattle Children’s
Nutrition Clinic?

URGENT Consultations (Providers Only): call 206-987-7777 or toll free 877-985-4637
Scheduling (Families): 206-987-2613 option 1
Phone Referrals: Clinical Intake Nurses at 206-987-2080 or toll free 866-987-2080
Faxed Referrals: 206-985-3121 or toll free 866-985-3121
E-referral: http://www.seattlechildrens.org/healthcare-professionals/gateway/
New Appointment Request Form: CLICK HERE.

WHO

WHICH
WHERE
HOW
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